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Abstract  

hfbrmalmine clearance byvi11agersin Cambodia has been a controversialsu切ect  

among mine action practitioners for the past decade．Discussions have centered on the  

ethicalquestion ofwhetherthese communities should be providedwith trainingin de－  

mining techniques. This article investigates the circumstances under which villagers 

COnductmine clearance・The research suggests thatthe engagement ofviliagersin this  

high－risk activitylargely resultsfrom a combination oftheirvulnerability to other risk  

factors andtheirabilityto conductbasicde－mining．On thisbasis，theresearch頁nds that  

themost．efEectivetechniqueinaddresslngVillagede－mlnlnglSnOtthroughthetransferal  

Of expertise or prohibition of such activity；but througha focus on the underlying  

Vulnerabilitiesthatforcepeopletointentionallytakerisks．  

ThroughoutruralareasinCambodiawherethereisaheavylandminecontamination，aSizeable  

number ofvi11agers deliberately enter suspect areasandundertake mine－Clearance activities uslng  

thesimplestoffhrmlngtOOIs・Understatedinformalandsporadic，theworkofthesevillagersprovide  

a stark contrast to the smartlyuniformed and equlPped platoons of prof占ssionalde－minersなom  

humanitarianorganizationswhoinchacrossthelandwithmilitaryprecision・Thevi11agerslackthe  

SOphisticatedequlpmentOftheplatoons；Withoutmetaldetectors，ahoeandabamboosticksufBceto  

locatethemines・No駄staidteamstandsbyandtheonlyhopeavi11agede－minerhasofreceivlng  

medicaltreatmentintheeventofanaccidentisifothervillagersheartheblastandcometoassist．2   

Thisresearchinvestigatesatthevillagelevelthepracticeofvillagede－mlnlnginCambodiaby  

fbcuslngOnteStimoniesofvi11agede－minersinterviewedaspartofresearchconductedbytheauthor  

WhileworkingwithHALO廿ustonresearchvisits＆om2002to2004・Thefactthatvillagers are  

invoIvedinmine－Clearanceactivities hasbeennotedanddocumentedtoalimitedextentbymine一  

1The authoris a associate professor at the Graduate SchoolofInternationalPoliticalEconomy at the   

UniversityofT岳ukuba，Japan・Researchforthisarticlewasconductedfromthesummerof2002throughthe   

Summerof2004・ThisarticleisdedicatedtothepeopleofCambodiawhooftendespiteoverwhelmingodds   
COntinuetopersevere．  

2 Thisresearchconcentratesspeci嵐cal1yonvi11agerswho‘dohmin，or‘clearmines・．ThisKhmertermrefersto   

those villagers who carry out arelatively comprehensivemine clearance，1nVOIving enteringmined areas，   

proddingtheground，eXtraCtingthe minesanddisposingofthemthroughdismantlingandburning・Other   

Villagerslivinginminedareasoftentakeactionstodealwithminesbutwouldnotnecessarilyclassifytheir   

activitiesas‘de－mlnlng，・AIso，inthispaperremovalofUXOisnotincludedwithinthede血itionofde－mimlng・   
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actionpractitionerssincetheearly1990s．The丘eldresearchforthis articlewascarriedoutなomthe  

SummerOf2002throughthesummerof2004withinthe CambodianprovincesofBatambung，Siem  

Reap，Otdar Mean Cheay Banteay Meanchey and PreahⅥhearlSituated contiguously across  

northwest Cambodia，SOme Ofthese areas share aborderwith Thai1andandare consideredamong  

themostheavilymine－COntaminatedreglOnSOfthecountry・3  

The research負ndings clearlyillustrate that village de－minersinCambodia demonstrate the  

inherentabilityofpeoplelivingindi臨cultanddangeroussituationstodrawonexistingknowledge  

and skills to develop strategies of selfLhelp・The presence of village de－minersforces recognition  

that，incontrasttotheirusualdepictionaspassivevictims，COmmunitiesaffectedbylandminesarein  

fact subjects，dealingwith theirownlocalsituations on their own terms．Their attitude towardthe  

risksinvoIvedincleannglandminesisverymuchoneofbalanclngtheriskofpossiblelnJuryagalnSt  

OtherequallypresslngprOblemsandriskstheyfaceonadailybasis．  

By way of contrast，mine action organizations arein the business ofrisk elimination，a StanCe  

that derives血●Om a Western conception ofthelandmine crisis and the development ofa body of  

internationalstandardstoguideinterventions・4Asaresult，Villagemine－Clearanceworkhasbeena  

source of anxiety and uneasiness for the humanitarian mine action organizations that have been 

OPeratingin Cambodia since the1990s．Thisis partly because village de－miners are one group of  

Civilians who appear blatantly toflout the‘don’t touch’message ofmine action，butalso because  

questions perhaps have to be raised as to whylocaトIevel，unprOfessionaldeqminlnglS OCCurrlng  

COnCurrently with the humanitarian mine actionintervention．Those advocating training village de－  

miners have metintense opposition h’Om praCtitioners who believe thatitwould beimpossible to  

maintain adequate safety standards．As a result，the sector continues to approach the village de－  

minerissuethroughanauthoritativediscourseontechnicalexpertise，prOfessionalismands  

This research contends thatamorengorous analysis ofthecircumstances ofvillagede－mlnlng  

revealsthatthedebateontrainingcommunitylevelde－minersisonlyonesmal1partoftheequation  

and has an overly narrow focus on technicalexpertise and safetylThis has prevented mine action  

fromaddresslngtheprobleminotherways．Ratherthanfocuslngpurelyontheriskaspectsofvillage  

de－minlng，the cha11enge for mine actionis broader：tO better acknowledge existlnglocaト1evel  

Capabilitiesandtobetterunderstandandaddressthevulnerabilitiesthatmakevillagerssusceptibleto  

undertaking risky activities such as mine clearance．This requires mine action to complementits  

technical，risk－elimination focus with a more community－Oriented approach（whereby commumities  

areinvitedtoplayamoreactiveroleinde丘ninganddealingwiththemineproblemintheirlocality）  

3 The五ve areas selected forthe qualitative research are considered to be among the丘ve most heavily   

COntaminatedin terms oflandmines and battle丑eld ordinance，and the greater part ofmine／uxo clearance   

resourcesinCambodia are focusedin these areas．  

4 Mine actionrefers toa11those activitiesgearedtowards addressingthe problems血cedbypopulations asa   

result oflandmine or unexploded ordnance contamination．It encompasses 丘ve complementary core   

COmPOnentS：（a）mineawarenessandriskred11Ctioneducation；（b）mineclearance，includingsurvey；mapping，   

and marking；（c）victim assistance；（d）destruction ofstockpiledanti－perSOnnellandmines；and（e）advocacy   

to stlgmatizetheuse oflandminesandsupportatotalbanOnanti－perSOnne11andmines．   
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andtoprovideamorenexibleclearanceresponseintegratedwithinbroaderdevelopmentinitiatives・  

Once these vulnerabilities that make people susceptible to the hazards of mines begin to be 

addressed，COmmunltylevelde－minlngandotherhigh－riskactivitieswi11decline・  

CommunityBasedFhctorsforDe・Mining  

Allovertheworldlargenumbersofordinary unremarkable people demonstrate acapacity   

to tenaciously endure and adapt，an unSpeCtaCular process whichlargely goes on outside the   

gazeofhumanitarianagencies・5  

Fbr over30years Cambodia，Situatedin the heart Of Southeast Asia，has had a chequered  

history of warfare，isolationand socialturmoil・The use oflandmines has featured prominently  

throughoutthediHerentperiods．Theutilityandeasyavailabilityoflandmines encouragedtheiruse  

bytheinsurgentrebelforcesoperatingintheperipheralforestedareasduringtheearly1970sandby  

theopposlng，ill－equlPpedLonNolgovernmentforces・Ftom1975to1979theisolationalistreglmeOf  

Democratic KampuChea brought a temporary halt to the civilwar；althoughthe Khmer Rouge still  

usedlandmines extensively；bothformilitarypurposesandto controlthemovements ofthe civilian  

population・Duringthe1980sthenorthwesternprovincesbecamethemainbattleBeldinCambodiaas  

the Vietnamese－installed governmentofthe People’s RepublicofKampuchea（PRK）strove to keep  

backtheKhmerRougeandtheresistanCeforcesoftheKPNLFandtheANS・6Itwasduringthis  
periodthatthe600－kmK5minebarrierwas construCtedbythe RPKgovernmentin anattemptto  

sealthe Thai1and－Cambodia border agalnSt these resistance factions．Evenfo1lowlng the United  

Nations supported1993 nationalelections，pOCkets of Khmer Rouge and government forces  

COntinueduslnglandminesinthenorthandnorthwesternborderareas・  

ThemilitarySituationin CambodiahasnowstabilizedfollowlngaprOCeSSinwhichthe Khmer  

RougewerereintegratedintotheRoyalGovernmentofCambodia，butminescontinuetoimpedethe  

livesofmanypeoplelivinginformercon且ictzones．VillagersinruralCambodiaaretoaconsiderable  

extent s止bsistence oriented and depend on a訂1Culture for theirlivelihoods，SupPlemented by  

SeCOndaryactivities suchas嵐shingorthe collectionofforestproductsfbrconsumptionorsale．The  

presence oflandminesin anyarea that offers potentialincome－generatlng Orlivelihood support  

COmPlicates the household decisions and plannlng neCeSSary for survival．Ⅵlrylnglevels of  

Vulnerability canintensify this situation for some households，Creating a situation where many are  

5 D．Summer丘eld，“Thesocialexperienceofwarandsomeissuesforthehumanitarian別ed”，inJ．PBraken＆   

C．Petty（eds），Rethinkiyqthe7humad仲卸London：FreeAssociationBooks，1998，p．33．  

6In1979theVietnameseinstal1edthePeople’sRepublicofKampucheagovernment，butby1982theCoalition   

GovernmentofDemocraticKampucheahadbeenformedontheborde工The coalitioninvoIvedanallianCeOf   

twonon－COmmunistresistancefactions，the KhmerPeople’s NationalLiberationFront（KPNLF），1edbySon   

Sam，andtheRoyalistSihanouckNationalArmy（ANS）．Recmitsfbrtheresistancehctionswereoftentaken   

from the refugee camps on the border；Where rnany people hadfled fo1lowlng the perceived Vietnamese  
lnVaSlOn．   
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forcedtochooseoptionsthattheywouldnotnormal1yselect．7  

The vulnerability ofmanypeoplelivingin the northwest provinces ofCambodia hasincreased  

because ofthelong－terminsecurityin the recent past．Alarge portion ofthe population has been  

transitory as a result ofthe ongolng COnflict，eitheras refugee populations andinternal1y displaced  

personsorasmilitarypopulations．FtwhavesavlngSOraSSetS，andmanyhavenoclaimtoland・The  

highpopulationdensityintheseborderareasandtheshortageofmine打eelandmeansthatmanyof  

these former tranSient populations are nOW Settlingin or near mined areas．Many strategies  

employedbythesevulnerablefamiliesinvoIverisk－taking，Wherebyvillagerswillenterknownmined  

areas to collect resources such as丘rewood，indigenousfruitand grasses for thatching．These are  

examples ofoptions that some families are forced to takein order to help sustain household food  

SeCurityinminecontaminatedareas．  

ManypeoplewhoretumedtotheirexistlnglandandhomesaftertheyearS Ofwarねrefoundthat  

these had beenmined dming their absence，and have often undertaken mine clearance to enable  

theirねmi1iestoresettleintheseareasandreclaimtheirland．Insomeareasvillagerswhoreturned  

totheirhomesintheearly1990sandbeganmineclearencenolongerengageinde－minlngaCtivities  

because they now have enough1and fortheir houslng Or agrlCulturalneeds．Fbr example，Noiand  

her husband，Wholiveina villagein the Rattanak Mondoldistrict of Batambung，are One SuCh  

ねmily：8RattanakMondoldistricthaslongbeenconsideredoneofthemostheavilyminedreglOnSOf  

Cambodia，butitisalsoanareawheremanyvillagers returnedto afterthewarbecauseofitsrich  

SOilsandformeragriculturalproductivitylOftenvillagersreturningtothisareahavespentagreater  

portionoftheirlives outsidetheirvillagesbecause oftheintensityof五ghtinginthearea．Noiand  

her血mily have beenlivingln the village since1979，althoughduring the worst periods ofthe  

丘ghtingtheywerefrequentlyforcedtoneetoaneighboringdistrict．Noiexplainsthattheyhavea  

Smallpiece ofchamkarlandthatherhusbandhasclearedofmines．9Healsocleared14minesfrom  

theareaar0undtheirhome・DespitethedangerinvoIvedinherhusband，sde－minlngaCtivities，Noi  

explainsthathisabilitytoclearlandmineshelpedtoimprovetheir由皿ilysituationandgavethema  

senseofsecurityandstability：10   

Thelackofsecuritypeoplehaveovertheirlandrightshasledtoincreasinginstancesofland－  

grabbing，eVictionsandlandlessnessthroughoutCambodia．Fbrvulnerablefamilieswhohavecometo  

theborderareastosettle・thesituationinrelationtolandisoftenprecarious・Landappropriationby  

SPeCulators，1arge－SCaleoperatorsandmi1itaryandotherpowerfulelitegroupsisincreaslnglyplaylng  

apartintheperpetuationoflandlessness，OftenforclngpeOPletoliveon ornearminedland．Pon，  

7 SCVS，“Cross吻Borde73：Nbrms，thdne和bili＆andCqpilqinBatambu喝fhnince：R密Ort＃5，PhnomPenh：   

AFSC，UNICEF；IRDC，2000・Pagel，de丘nesvulnerabilityasthe‘1ackofbufEersagalnStdiacultsituations   

SuCh as hunger and sickness，physicalabuse，battering andincapacity unproductive expenditures and  

exploitation．’  

8 Thisquoteis血・OmaninterviewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterinBatambungCity；Cambodia，in  

December of2002．  

9 CnamkaristheXhmerwordforgardenfarmlngOrthecultivationoflandotherthanricepaddies．  

10 ThisquoteifftomaninterviewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterinBatambungCity；Cambodiain  

December2002．   
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＝ean，VuthyandⅥ）eunliveinavillageinPoipetcommune，BanteayMeacheyprovince・11Thefour  

menhavebeenbasedinnorthwestCanbodiasincetheearly1980s，Whentheyfledtorefugeecamps  

OntheThai1and－Cambodiaborderandiaterenlistedwiththe KPNLFto葉ght againstthe perceived  

Vietnameseoccupation．A托ertheyleftthearmy，themenandtheirfamiliesfeltunabletoreturnto  

theirhomelandsinthesouthofCambodiaastheynolongerhadclaimsonlandthere・12Instead，they  

decidedtostayinthenorthwestandcamedowntOlivenearPoipettownOntheThailand－Cambodia  

bordeこAtthetimethefamiliesarrived，Poipetwasasmal1markettown，but aspeace andstability  

returnedtoCambodiatheborderreopenedandthetownofPoipetbegantoboomeconomical1ylThe  

accompanylng Spate Of urban construction and theincreased demand fbrland soon engulfed the  

Villageareawherethe fhmilies wereliving，In1996a seniormi1itarycommanderlaid claimto this  

land，andthepeoplewhohadsettledtherewereforcedtomove．Alongwithothervillagers，themen．  

and their families came tolivein their currentvi11agein an area near the railwayMan area  

COntaminatedbylandmines．  

The four men are now village de－miners．Theylearned how tolay and clear mines at a Thai  

militarYtrainlng CenterWhiletheywereservlnginthe armylTheyhavenowputthese skillstouse  

SOthattheycanclearlandfortheirhouslngandfarmlngneeds，andsothattheycansafelyenterthe  

forest to co11ect Brewood and supplementary fbod products．Sometimes they also clear mines for  

Othervillagerswhenthey丘nd themintheirfields oralongpaths andtracksinthe fbrest．Theydo  

notgetpaidfbrthis；theyjustdoitinordertohelp．13Themensaythattheadvantageofbeingable  

toclearminesisthattheynowhavelandfortheirhomes andforsome crops，buttheyrealizethe  

highrisksinvoIvedintheirclearanceactivities・AsPonputit，“IfwearekilledorlIPredbyclearlng  

mines，Our Wives would become widows and our children would have nofuture．Wt arealso afraid  

thatthepowerfu1peoplewillcomeandtakeawaythelandthatwehaveclearedforourfamilies．〃トI   

The status ofmine－COntaminatedlandin Cambodiais somewhat murky and，for those people  

Whohave decided to settle on minedland，issues overlandtenure and ownership are complicated．  

Although0抗cia11ystateland，minedland often assumes the characterofunclaimedland，a払ctthat  

forcesmanypoorerfamiliestosettleintheseareas，aS doesthebeliefthatifthelandisminedother  

PeOplewi11belessinclinedtoseizeit．Thisbeliefhasledsomevi11agerstoleaveminesontheland  

deliberately where they settle to preventitfrom being taken over by others．Thisis the casein  

KabalLaan，an areain Batambung province consisting ofbamboo thickets where13families have  

11Thisquoteis打omaninter’viewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterofPon，Hean，VhthyandⅥ）eun   

inMarchof2003inPoipet，Cambodia．  

12 FbllowlngthewarandtheforceddisplacementoftheKhrnerRougeyears，thousands ofinternal1ydisplaced   

peoplewithinCambodiaandrefugeeslivlnglnCampSOntheThaisideoftheborderhadtoberepatriatedor   

Settled．Many families returnlngかom the border after repatriation found that their formerland had been  

distributed to other払milies．  

13 Thestudyfoundthatmanyofthevi11agede－minersintervieweddidhelptoremoveisolatedminesforother   
vi11agerswithout recelVlng payment．However；they often reported that they gained a certainamOunt Of   

respectamongthevillagepopulationbecausetheycarriedoutsuchwork．  

14 This quoteis＆om aninterview conductedbythe authorwithaninterpreter ofPonin March of2003in   
Poipet，Cambodia．   
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beenlivingforeightmonths．15Thefamiliesmaketheirlivingbycuttingthebambootosell，andthey  

havemade aclearlngwithinthethicketsandbuilt houses＆om thebamboo．Cutbamboois stacked  

atthe roadside awaltlngtranSpOrtation to market．Howeven the whole areaislittered with PMN－2  

mines，andcaslngSCanbeseenstrewnOVertheland・16Thevillagershaveclearedthemines血・om  

theirhouslngareaSandfrompaths toreachthebamboo，buttheyonlycleartheminesthatdirectly  

impedetheirlivelihoodactivities．Asoneofthevillagede－minersexplained，‘AlthoughIknowthere  

areminesallovertheland，Idonotde－mineinotherplacesbecausethislandisnotours．IfIclear  

al1thisland，Iwillbetoldtoleave，aStheownerisonlyafraidtoliveherewheretherearemines．り17  

Householdsmaytrytoavoidundertakinghigh－riskactivitiessuchas mineclearancebylooking  

foralternative means ofincome．Manyvillagerslivinglnmine－a鮎ctedareaS Close to the Thailand－  

CambodiaborderhavebeendrawntOtheareafortheveryreasonthatalternativeincome－generation  

activities are possible，and often atleast one fhmily memberwillwork asanitinerantlaborerin  

Thailand・However；SuChworkisnotoriouslyhighriskandunstable．InO’ChroudistrictinBanteay  

Meancheyprovince，manyVillagers cross theborderinto Thailand on a dai1y basis orlonger－term  

basis to丘ndlaboring workinrice plantingand harveSting，Sugar－Cane Cuttlng Or Weeding・18  

However；earlyin2003theCambodianandThaiauthoritiesdecidedtoclosethebordercrosslngSin  

theareabecause ofanincreaseinrobberies committedbyarmedgangS Operatingonbothsidesof  

theborderandsimmenngbordertensions・UnabletoworkinThailand，thevillagerswereleftwith  

littlechoicebuttoekeoutalivelihoodh：OmthesurroundingnaturalresourCeS，thema］Orityofwhich  

areafEectedbymines・Avillagede－minerexplained，〃Iwouldliketostopclearlngminesandlookfor  

WOrkinThailandbutnowtheborderisclosedandsoIhavetoworkinthemine鮎1dsagaln・IfI  

don，tdoitmystomachwillbeemptyl〃19   

VillagersoftenclaimthattheyhavetoclearminesbecausetheycannOtWaitformineclearance  

bymine action organizations・Aswith the m毎0rity ofpeople relying on a subsistencelivelihood，  

meeting food needsis a daily proposition，and to wait for mine clearanceis often an unrealistic  

proposal．Fbr those villages that have had clearance，itis a welcomeinterventionin terms of  

enabling them to access resources and prevent accidents．As a womanin O，Chrou district  

COmmented，”Now［theorganization］hascometocleartheminesinmyvi11ageonthehousingplots．  

Thisisveryimportantforme・If［theorganization］clearstheminesandIcangrOWVegetablesto  

15 Theauthorinterviewedthefami1ieslivinginKabalLaanwithaninterpreterinAugustof2004．  

16 Thisisasmallanti－PerSOnalmineanditisanimprovedversionofthePMN，andwasusedbyRussianforces   

andsoldandusedextensivelyinAfghanistan，Cambodia，LebanOn，Mozambique，andNicaragua．ThePMN．2   

CannOt be neutralized・and disarmingit requires a specially shaped tool（commOnin Russian－designed  

engineerdemolitionskits，butveryrareotherwise）．  

17Ibid．  

18 Thisinformationisbasedoninterviewsconductedwithaninterpreterinthe O，ChroudistrictofBanteay   

MeancheyprovincebytheauthorinJul釘Augustof2003．  

19In February2003the wholelength ofthe Thailand－Cambodia border was closed because of a dispute   

between the two counties■A recent survey conducted by the NGO ZOA foumd that about25％of the   
populationofPoipetcommuteinBanteayMeancheyprovincewi11‘beinasituationwheretheyhaveno   
resourcesleft，nOWOrk，nOthingto eat・”ZOA，“thldeYSiand吻theわ噸actsqftheborderclosminlbiPet，，   

unpublishedpaper；March2003．   
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sell・＝2OHoweveちformanyvillagersmineactionis，atbest，aneetlngintervention・Ⅵ11agersmay  

have seen mine－aWareneSS pOSterS Or attended a presentation，Or they may have glimpsed mine  

actionvehicles passlngalongthe road・The time between an organization丘rstvisiting avillage to  

SurVeyandmarkland∫OrtOCOnductmine－aWareneSStrainlng，and銭nal1ycomlngtOClearlandcanbe  

severalyears，andthislengthywaitisasource ofかustrationthatoftendrivesvi11agerstocontinue  

with their own mine clearance activities．As one village de－miner objected，“IfIwait for the  

clearanceorganizationtocleartheminesinthevillage，myChildrenwilldieofhumgerl”21   

Village authorities，Which are responsible for submitting requests for village clearance to the  

commune authorities，Often express how d灘cultitis to request clearance e鮎ctivelylAsavillage  

chiefexplained：“Wehavereportedaboutthemineproblemmanytimes，andusedalotofpaper；but  

noonehascometoclearlThemineclearanCeOrganizationspassthroughthevillage，buttheydonot  

stop．”22Theprocesshigh1ightstheirfeelingsofbeingontheperiphery；remOVed＆omthecentersof  

decision making．Thefrustration at the slowness of the mine action responseis understandable．  

Mines are a constant threat to villagers within their dailylives，and decisions arethus based on  

pragmatism．  

CommunityResources andInfrastruCture  

PaulDavies has suggested that the prolonged connictin Cambodian historyled to a certain  

‘militarisationlofCambodiansocialandculturallife，Wherebycivilianandmilitarylifehavesomehow  

becomefused．23perhapswhat shouldbe drawn＆om this notionisratherthe need ofa society  

afEectedby war somehowto engage and dealwiththe situation・Thevillage de－miners workingln  

thenorthwesternPrOVincesare，likethelandminestheyarecle訂1ng，aprOductofthelongyearsof  

civilwarthatblighted much ofthat part ofCambodia，andtheir e放）rtStOgalnlivelihood secunty  

throughtheclearanceofminesoftendrawsdirectlyontheirowneXPeriencesduringtheconflict・As  

onevi11agede－minerinSamiotdistrict，BatambungprOvince，eXPlained：〃Iforcedmymindtodothe  

workwhenIwasasoldierlNoonecouldescape丘・Omthedutylnmilitaryservice・AndtodayIalso  

forcemyselftodeⅦinericefieldsandchamkar＝24   

The recognition that many villagersin Cambodia havelong beeninvoIvedin situations of  

warfare as civilianS Or SOldiers areimportantin the study ofthelocaト1evelreaction to the mine  

situation・Villagede－miners，despitefeelingthattheyhavefewoptionsavailabletothem，aretaking  

anactiveroleintheirlives and drawlng On eXistingskills toimprovetheirfamily situations・The  

20InterviewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterintheO，ChroudistrictofBanteayMeancheyprovince   
inJuly仏ugustof2003．  

21InterviewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterinSiemReap，SiemReapprovinceinJul扉Augustof  
2003．  

22InterviewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterinPreahVihearPrOVinceinAngust2004・  
23 PDavies，mlrdtheMinds：CkmbodiqLandminesandthebWoverishment〆aNdtion，London，PlutoPress，   

1994，p．19．  

24InterviewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterinSamlotdistrict，BatambungPrOVince・Cambodia・  
December2003．   
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majorityofcommunltylevelde－minersaredemobilizedsoldierswholearnedtherudimentsofmine  

deploymentandclearanceduringmilitaryservice・AsthevillagechiefofStungBotvillageremarked，  

“W邑havehadover20yearSOfwar；andsofhreverybodyhasbeenasoldieratonetimeoranotheこ”  

TheprominenceofminewarfareduringtheCambodianconnictmeantthatsoldiersoftenlearnedon  

thejobbywatchingfellow－SOldiersorbybeingtaughtinformal1y．250thers，eSpeCiallyKhmerRouge  

soldiers，also received speciBc military traininginmine clearance and deployment techniques，  

particularly仕omChinesemilitaryspecialists・0伍cersoftheresistanceforcesoftheKPNLFandthe  

ANS arereportedtohavereceivedtrainlng丘・Omthea BritishArmyteam drawnBLOmtheSpecial  

A正Serviceandfromthe ThaiArmy二26Thelongyears spentatwarhavehelpedvillagede－mires  

becomefamiliarWithcertaintypesofmines，thedeploymenttacticsofthedifferentfhctionsandthe  

types ofterrainlikelytobecontaminated．   

Themajorityofvi11agede－minersusebasicfarmingorhouseholdimplementstoclearmines．27  

Usuallyahoeorabamboostickisusedtoprodforthemines，andthesoilisexcavatedfromaround  

themineuslngaknife．Villagede－minersgeneral1yonlyclearmines丘・omPartSOflandwheremines  

are believed to have beenlaid or where mines directly pose a barrier to access，reSultingln a  

PatChworktype ofclearance．Accesstoresourcesisprioritizedoverthe complete safetyoftheland，  

andrelativelylargeareaswillgouncheckediftheyarethoughttobeuncontaminatedordonotpose  

abarrierto access．Manyfarmerswho suspectthatthere are mines ontheirlandwillactuallyburn  

thelandbefore searchingforminesin the beliefthat the heat丘・om the缶re may detonate some of  

theminesandtheburntripwires，Whichareattachedtotheminestherebydetonatingthem．  

Village de－miners丘equently disarmmines when they remove themfrom the ground to make  

the mines saftrto handle and toallowthemto collect severalmines togetherbefore disposal・28  

Whenthey collect theminestogetheriVillage de－miners oftenplacetheminvisibleplaces，SuChas  

OntOPOftreestumpS Orhillocks，OrSurrOundthemwiththornbushesorwoodenstakestoprevent  

Othervillagers血■Om tOuChingthem．BurnlnglS the most common method ofdisposal．Firewoodis  

placedbeneathandaroundthemines，and driedgrassesarePlaced overthe top．The fireislitby  

making afuse of dried grass，Whichallows the de－minertime tolight the丘re andleave the area  

before the伝re takes hold．   

A fbw vi11age de－minersinterviewed during this study admitted to being addicted to clear1ng  

mines，Which canpedlapS be attributed to the adrenaline provided throughparticipatingin a  

dangerous activity Theirmi1itaryknowledge andbackground sometimesgives theselocal－1evelde－  

miners afalse sense ofcon負dence，Which couldleadto carelessnessinclearanCe aCtivities，atrait  

25InterviewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterinStungBot，SiemReapprovince，March2004．  

26 R▲McGrath＆E・Stover；Landminesin Cbmbodia：771eCowards，y抱11NewYork‥AsiaWatch＆Physicians  

forHumanRights，1991，p．125．  

27 Asmal1minorityofvi11agede－minersdohaveaccesstometaldetectors，nOrmallyboughtsecondhand＆om   

VietnamOrrented仕om militarycontacts・WtalthierlandownerS may also clearlarge areas ofland uslng   
tractorsorbulldozers，althoughgenerallytheselandownersdonotclassifyasvillagede－minersbecausethey  

donotresidewithinavi11age．  

28 Disarmlngreferstotheactofdeactivatingaminebyremovlngthefuseordetonatorl   
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thatwasobservedonafewoccasions．29Howeveちthemajorityofvillagede－minersdoattemptto  

practice a certain degree of self－regulation and caution to reduce thelikelihood ofirjurybothto  

themselvesandtoothers・Thisincludesnotcleanngmineswhentheyareillortired，OrWhenother  

peoplearepresent，butalsoremovlngandneutralizingminesthattheyarefhmi1iarwith・Villagede－  

minersrarelyclaimthatthelandtheyhaveclearedisfu11ysafe，andmanyfearthatthereare still  

minesinthegroundthattheyhavenotbeenableto血d．Landisregainedthroughslowandcareful  

cultivationpracticesintheyearsfollowlngClearance．   

Despite the overwhelming need for mine－freeland，VillagersinvoIvedin clearance activities  

rarelysellmine－Clearance servicesto others・30Manyvillage de－miners expressed concernthatif  

theyclearedlandforsomebodyelsetheycouldbeaccusedifanaCCidentlateroccurredonthatland，  

OriftheythemselveswerelnJuredduringthede－minlngltWOuldbed臆culttoclaimcompensation  

Or血ancialassistance・Thesegrayareasintermsofresponsibilityandaccountabilityappeartobea  

StrOngfactorsindissuadingthem叫Orityofvillagersfromclearlngminesfromthelandofothers・   

Locallevelde－minersputthemselves atriskbecausetheyentermineBeld，becausetheyclear  

mines by eye andwith basic equlpment，andbecause theyhandlemines・However；this study has  

foundthattheincidents ofaccidents are not as highas one might expect．Ofthelllvillage de－  

minersinterviewed directly orindirectlythroughtheirfamilies，96had not sustainedin］uries from  

theirclearanceactivities althoughsomehad両uries datingtotheirtime assoldiers．Fifteenvillage  

de－miners had sustainedinJuries，Often scarnng to the chest，loss of蔦ngers or eyelquries，nO  

htalitieswerereported・31Itwasacommonremarkh・Omvi11agede－minersthattheyfelttheywere  

morelikelytobeseriouslyinJuredbyaccidentallystepplngOnaminethanthroughtheprocessofde－  

minlng・32  

29Inthe mineactionworld，itis oftenassumedthatvillage de－minersbelieveinthepowers ofvarious‘maglC  

devices’that are said to protectthe owner丘omharm．Village de－miners often do have such totems，Often  

acquired during their military days，but the maJOnty Ofvillage de－minersinterviewed during this research  

Said that they nolongerhadanyco撼dencein these charrns．Thisis not to say that beliefin such totems  

hasbeendiscardedcompletely；ratheritcontinuestoalesserextent，alongsidetherealizationthatsafetyis  
alsolinkedtosafepractice，Careandattentiontodetail．  

30 Thisresearchfoundthat67％ofthevi11agede－minersinterviewedclearedonlyfortheirownPurPOSeS．  

31These statisticswere co11ectedh－Ominterviewsconductedbythe authorwithaninterpreteroveratwo－year  

periodin Cambodiah’om2002－2004．  

32 RecentstudieshelptoclarifythisissuefurtherlTheCMVISMbnthb，Mine／tLX’Ol勧imRqPort，PhnomPenh：  
CRCandHIB，December2002，prOVidesa12－mOnthreportonactivitiesbytypeorexplosive Uanuary2002p   

December2002）．During200212people were recorded as being叫血ed or killed while tamperingwith   
landmines（thedefinitionoftamperlnglnCludesde－mining，1nadditiontoactivitiessuchasfishingorrecycling   

explosives）．This figure can be compared with the79people叫ured or killed while farming，97while   

COllectingwood，and97whiletraveling．These丘gureSSeemtOSuggeStthatmorepeopleareirduredorkilled   

bylandmineswhilecarrylngOutlivelihoodactivitiesinhighriskareaswherede－mlnlnghasnottakenplace   

than are ki11ed while carrylng Out de－mlnlngaCtivities at thelocal－1evel・However；many mOre peOple are   

killed orlnJured throughtamperlng With UXO，uSual1yln Orderto sellthe scrap metal・AlthoughUXO   

incidentsarelessfrequentthanmineincidents，theytendtoclaimmorevictims・   
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CommunityBasedMine甘aining  

AlthoughitisclearthatvillagershavebeencleanngminesinCambodiasincelongbeforemine  

actiono臨cia11yarrivedwiththeUnitedNationspeacekeeplngmissionintheearly1990s，Villagede－  

minlng aCtivities have only been debated since the arrivalofthese organizations・Loca11evelde－  

minlnghasbecomeanissueseeninreliefagainsttheoutsideinterventions，de丘nedthroughthelens  

of professionalmine action，and as suchitlosesits de丘nition as something thatisin fact  

independent and autonomous which predates mine action・The debates surrounding village mine－  

clearanCeaCtivitiesinCambodiahavebeenarguedwithintheframeworkofreferenceofprofessional  

mine action，COntraStingvillage clearanCe aCtivities with mine actionperceptions concernlng Ski11s，  

training，riskand safetyl  

The丘rst documented account oflocal1evelmine－Clearancein Cambodia was compiledin1993  

byA句utant Philippe Houliat，a mine－Clearancepractitioner severlng aS a SupervisorandinstruCtOr  

withtheFfenchcontingentoftheMineClearanceThiningunitoftheUNmission・Workinginthe  

heavily mined province of Banteay Meancheyln nOrthwest Cambodia，Houliat came aCrOSS the  

activitiesofanumberofCambodianVillagersinvoIvedinthedetectionandremovalofmineslocated  

in areas surroundingtheir villages．Usingbasic question guidelines，heinterviewed丘ve village de－  

miners，photographed their clearanCe methods and compared their techniques to those usedin  

professionalmineaction・33AmonthaftertheseinitialsuⅣeyS，Houliatdrewupaplanforathree－  

day trainlng COurSe forvi11age de－minersin which trainees wouldlearn about mineidenti丘cation，  

minemarking，basicsurVivalandrescuetechniques，andcontroversially；de－minlngandminedisposal  

techniques．Thetraineeswouldbeprovidedwithade－mlnlngkitconsistingofaprodder；atrOWel，a  

spade，markingslgnS，red string，keys toneutralizeminesandnotebooks toregisterthe de－minlng  

OPerations．Demonstratlngagenuineconcernfortheworkofvillagede－miners，Houliatbelievedthat  

such a course would enable village de－miners to carry out，for the bene丘t of their respective  

COmmunities，1imitedmineTClearance operationsinthevicinityoftheirvillages．  

TheproposalopenedupaheateddebatewithinthemineactionsectorinCambodia・Opposition  

totheproposalvoicedbyothermineactionpractitionerswasframedintermsofriskandsafety：The  

mainconcernraisedbyde－mlnlngagenCieswasthedilemmaofhavingtwoperceivedstandards：that  

Oftheprofessionalde－mlnlngteamSandthatofthevillagede－miners．Thiswasseenlargelyinterms  

Of the‘unconventional methods’used by the village de－miners compared with the regulated  

procedures followed by the de－mining teams．British Army Major PJ．Curry；ateChnicaladvisor to  

the Cambodian Mine Action Center（CMAC），reSpOnded to advocates of village de－miners by  

COnCluding：“Onthesurfhceitwouldappearthattoteachvillagersanythingbeyondthecurrentmine  

33 AdjunctPHouliat，“ProcessesusedbythesuⅣeyeddeminimgvillagerstoremoveandneutralizediscovered  

mines．”unpublished papen Phum Sdao，Banteay MeanChey；16 Apri11993；Houliat，“′托stimonies of  

Cambodianfarmers volunteenngas de－miners，”unpublishedpaper；5May1993；andAnti－PersonnelPMN－2  

mine removaland destruction by non－prOfessionals’’，unpublished papeちPlmom Penh：MCTU几恥汀AC，10  

May1993．   
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awarenessdoctrineisirresponsibleborderingoncriminal・IfCMACweretoteachvillagersthatthey  

werecapableofdeminlng，thatwouldindeedbecriminal．”34   

Thedebatefortrainingvi11agede－minersisimportantforouranalysishere．AlthoughconcernS  

raisedbybothsidesinthedebatearelegitimate，theyalsohavetobeplaced鮎mlyinthecontextof  

the mine action view Locallevelde－mlnlng WaS COnSidered＆om the vleWPOlnt Of Western  

COnCePtlOnS Ofexpertise，riskandsafety：Theknowledge，Skills and techniques ofthevi11age de－  

minersweresetincontrasttothoseoftheprofessionalde－miners，andtheriskstakenbyvillagede－  

minersincarrylngOutmineclearancewerede丘nedthroughtheinternationalmineactionde負nition  

Ofacceptablerisk・ThedebaterevealedthatthewaylnWhichthelandmineriskisperceivedbymine  

actionpractitioners differs丘・Omthe wayitis perceivedbyvi11age de－miners workingatthelocal  

level・AsEifthia Vbutira et alexplain，“givers and recipients ofaid may share COnCernS With the  

eliminationoftheimmediatee鮎ctofcrises，buttheydoso丘orndi鮎rentculturalperspectives．”35  

Risk Perceivedand Defined   

Mine actionisinthebusiness ofriskelimination・Fbrmine action，riskis akeytermwhere  

mines arethehazardandpeoplearethe elements atrisk．Fbrrisktobereduced，eXpOSuretOthe  

hazardmustbeminimized，eitherbyremovlngthehazardorbykeeplngtheelementsatriskaway  

＆om the hazard・Fbr clearance platoons thisis achieved throughstringent safety meastuesand  

internationallyacceptedoperatlngprOCeduresthatdetailthemannerinwhichspecificmine－ClearanCe  

Operationsareconducted，helpingtoensurethatprofessionalde－minersareexposedtotheminimum  

am0untOfriskdespitethedangerousnatureoftheirwork．Fbrvi11agerslivinglnmine－COntaminated  

areas，mineactionattemptstoreduceandmitigateriskthroughtheprocessofclearance，throughthe  

markingoflandawaitingclearanceandthroughmine－aWareneSSeducationtoalertpopulationstothe  

dangerOfmines．The emphasis onthe safety ofboththelandclearedandthelocalpopulationwho  

willuse thatland remains the main banner under which humanitarian mine action de丘nes and  

distinguishesitself．   

IntermsofWesternstandardsofhumanitariande－mlnlng，VillagemineclearanCeisperceivedas  

ahazardous，highriskandinadequatepracticewith noset clearance standard．However；PerCeptlOnS  

Of what counts as a risk can Vary between di蝕rent culturalsettlngS，aS Wellas between  

COmmunitiesorindividualswithinthe same setting．Fbrmanyvillagerslivinglnmine－affectedareas  

theproblemoflandmineshastobeseenasonlyonepartofthesumofproblemsandhardshipsthey  

faceonadai1ybasis．Ⅵ11agersareoftensurvivingonminimumresources，andriskisalwayspresent  

intheirlives．Riskcannotbeavoided，butisdealtwithbythebalanclngOflivelihoodstrategies，with  

the benefits of one activity balancing the constraints ofanOtherlLocallevelde－minersfrequently  

34 PJ．Curry“Conceptpaper：Village self－prOteCtionagainstmines．”UnpublishedpapeちPhnomPenh：CMAC，   

28November1994，Onglnalemphasis．  

35 E．Vbutira，J．Benoist＆B．Piquard，‘Anthropologyinhumanitarian assistance．”Ndwork on肋manitarian   

Assistance，Ⅵ）14，Luxembourg：EuropeanCommunities，1998，p．2   
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acknowledgetherisksinvoIvedinmineclearanceand∫aSformersoldiers，mOSthavehad丘rsthand  

experienceofthedamagethatminescando・However；theriskofsustainingamineln］urymaybe  

relative to other fears such as disease，malnutrition，eViction andlandinsecurity．Therefore each  

vi11agerhastoweightheexpectedgalnSOfacertainactivityagainstthepossiblerisksandlosses・As  

Deborah Eade explains，for people who arelivingin poverty and on the margins of society；the  

difference between normal1ife andwi1at OutSiders define as a crisis may be marginal．”36This  

vleWPOintis endorsed by the wife ofavillage de－minerin Battanbung province who commented：  

‖rIbdaymyfamilyearnsalivingbydoingねrmlng・AshrasriskisconcernedIthinkitisdangerous  

for amanto work as a village de－minerlButIfmy husband does not clearmines，myfamilywill  

havenoricefieldsandwewillhavenowaytomakemoneytosupportthefhmilyl〃37  

Mine action，Which focuses so heavily on the absoluterisk oflandmines as hazards，tends to  

neglect the risks related to the socialand economic vulnerability of manyindividuals and  

communitieslivingin mine－COntaminated areas．Throughtheimposition of the dominantrisk－  

elimination narratives of mine action，enCOuraglng Villagers to abandon high－risk activities and to  

await clearance by de－mlnlng Platoons，local－1evelcoplng Strategies may eHectively be denied and  

vulnerabilitiesincreased．If the capacity of themine action sectorin Cambodia were such thatit  

could meet the needs ofal1the peoplelivingln mine－COntaminated areas，this approach would  

perhaps be acceptable．However；the current approach encourages dependency on an outside  

intervention thatis unable to meet the demand．As a deputy village chiefin the border area of  

O’Chrou districtinBanteay Meanchey province explained：“Now withal1thelaws bannlngPeOPle  

鮎mcuttingdowntreeSandclearlngminesitmakesitverydincultforpeopletolive・38Theyhave  

torelyonlaboring［inThailand］．ButwhentheThaibordercloses，Whatcanpeopledo．”39  

Therisk potentialof beinglnJured or killed by alandmine may vary according to both the  

presence ofthe hazard（thelandmine）andthevulnerabilityoftheindividuals orcommunitiesliving  

inproximityto that hazard・40This vulnerability maybe mitigatedtovarying degreesbyexisting  

CaPaCitiespossessedbythesecommunitiesorindividuals．Whenmineaction organizationsmarkland  

as contaminated，forexample，the organizationis dealingdirectlywiththeabsoluteriskofminesas  

36 D．助de，旬aci＆一遁uilding：An4抄roachtoEb呼leCbnteredDevelqPment，0Ⅹford：0ⅩfhmBG，1998，p．166．  

37 QuotefromaninterviewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterinBatambungprovince，Cambodia，July  

2003．  

38 Cambodia signedthe OttawaMineBanlteatyon3December1997and rati丘edit on28July1999．On28  

May1999a domesticlaw to‘Prohibit the Use of Anti－PersonnelMines’was passed by the National  

Assembly・Thelaw bans the production，uSe，pOSSeSSion，tranSfer；trade，Sale，import and export of anti－  

personnelminesand provides criminalpenalties，including点nes andimprlSOnment，fbroffences committed，   

ICBL，LandmineMbnitorMbnthかRゆOrt，p．381．Thisresearchhasfoundthatin someplacesvillagerswere  

awareofthislawandwerea丘aidtode－mine，Whereasinotherareasknowledgeofthelawdidnotappearto  

haveAltereddowntothevi11agelevel．  

39 The quoteis負■Omaninterview conducted by the authorwithaninterpreterin O’Chrou district of  
Batambungprovince，Cambodia，J山曲gust2003．  

40 SeeJ．ThTigg and M．R．Bhatt，eds），th2de13tanding thLlnerabili＆：Souih Asian hr4）eCtives，London：   

IntermediateT旨chnology Publications．1998，p．6，forcommon equations representinghazards suchasrisk  

andvulnerabilit）こ   
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hazardsandiseffectivelylSOlatingthepopulationh・Omthatrisk．However；ifvillagersneedtoaccess  

theresourcesinthatareatomeettheirlivelihoodneeds，theywi11continuetotakerisksbyentering  

theminedareatomitigatetheriskofbeingunabletoprovidefortheirfoodsecurltyneeds・Thisis  

afunction of vulnerability Fbr a household the ability and courage of a family member to clear  

landmines to a1lowaccessto either agrlCulturalland or other forms ofcommon propertyresources  

COnfersadistinctadvantageoverhouseholdswhichareunabletoclearmines．  

What this analysIS SuggeStSis that the mine action sector requlreS a Shiftin thinkingfrom a  

preoccupationwiththe actualphysicalrisk posedbylandminesto a consideration ofthe otherrisk  

血ctorsprevalentinthelives ofthoselivinglnmine－afEectedareas．Thereisaneedformineaction  

to strike more of a balance between the exlgenCy tO aCCOmmOdate safety and quality－aSSuranCe  

concerns，andthe need tounderstandandaddressthevulnerabilitiesthatleadtohigh－riskactivities  

SuChasvillagede－mining．AsJamesLewissuggests，“Byattendingtovulnerability；theeffectsofall  

potentialhazards can be accommodated to some degree－from the point ofview of thevictim，s  

potentialtosurviveandrecoverl”41  

In Conclusion   

Theemphasisonriskandsafetyhascontinuedtoformthemainbasisfordiscussionofvillage  

mine－Clearance activities amongmine action practitioners・As a result，the solutions that have  

tentativelyemergedforvi11agede－mlnlngareStillframedintermsofthetransferalofexpertise，the  

assumptionbeingthatgapsinknowledge‘maybeovercomewitheffortssuchasextension，teClmical  

assistanceandtrainlng・，ProponentsoftrainlngVillagede－minershavearguedthatthiswoulddirectly  

con＆ont the problem ofvi11age de－miners working with sub－Standard tooIs and techniques・  

Theoretical1y；trainedvi11agers could receive a token salary andwould be able to remainin their  

communities while working，thus avoidingany expensive accommodation and transportation costs・  

HoweveT；themajorltyOfmineactionagenciesactiveinCambodiahavebeenopposedtotheformal  

血cilitation ofvillage de－rnlnlngbecause theybelieveit cannotbe madeacceptably safe underany  

conditions or circumstances．   

WhatismoretothepointisthatdebateofthisnatureeSSentia11yremovestheissue仕omthe  

contextofthevillage・Manyvi11agerswhoareClearlngminesaredoingitinordertoaccesslandand  

resourcesfortheirownindividual1ivelihoodpurposes．Tbremovethem丘■omthisactivitywouldnot  

be along－term SOlution andin fact may raise questions about the creation ofan unsustainable  

capacity when the mine action agencies触al1y withdraw Moreoveちdesplte the obviousinitial  

enticementoftheperceivedhighsalaryofworkingforanagency；SeVeralofthevillagede－miners  

interviewedduringthisstudysaidthattheydidnotwanttobetrainedinde－minlng・Asonevillage  

de－minerinPailinsuccinctlyreplied，〃IdonotwanttoimprovemymineclearanCeSkills・nOrattend  

atrainingcourse，butIwant the organizationto clearminesinthevillage・tfIspendthetime  

41J．Lewis，DevelqbmentinDisasteY－PronePlaces：Siudies qfthdnerabili加London：Intermediate Tbchnology  
Publications，1999，P．8．   
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attendingatrainlngCOurSeOnmineclearance，myfamilywilldieofhungeェ〃42  

Thefocusonriskand safetyhasnotonlyledtoanoveremphasisonthetechnicalsideofmine  

action：in many cases butithas alsoled to a somewhat didactic approach whereby villagers are  

treatedaspassiveaudiencesratherthanasactivesubjects・Theassumptionthatvi11agersde－miners  

arefoolhardy；irresponsiblepeoplehastendedtoberelativelywidespread，h：equentlyendorsedbythe  

negative portrayalofhigh－riskgroupsinmine－risk education．In addition，participationin the mine  

action process has been relatively cursory；the extent of villageinvolvement often reduced to  

answenng questions on a socioeconomic survey；being employed to place permanent markers or  

attendingmine一risk educationpresentations．Itis clearthat thereis aneedforbothmine actionto  

becomemoreaccountabletothepeopleitseekstohelpandforthosepeopletobeallowedtoplay  

agreaterandmoreactiveroleinmineaction，Onthepremisethatawarenessandunderstandingon  

bothsidesworkbestwhencommunitiesareactivelylnVOIved．Peoplesuchasvillagede－minerswho  

undertakehigh－riskactivities canbecomekeyresourcepeopleformineactioninterventionsbecause  

Of their knowledge of both thelocalmine problem and the main people at risk．Howevel；itis  

important nOtOnly to extractinformation丘omthosepeoplewhoare affectedbymines，butalsoto  

provideittothem・Thelackofaccessvillagershavetoreliableinformation concernlngmineaction  

activities has not only undermined the capaclty Of villagers to realize the optlOnS aVailable and  

determine their owninterests，but has also often resultedin villagers continulng With high－risk  

activities such as mine clearance・Mine action practitioners need to embrace a more community－  

0riented approach to their work，Wherebythey take on the role of facilitator andlistener；thus  

galnlng a better understanding ofthelocal1evelsituationand ensurlng thatinterventions actual1y  

begintomakemoreofapositivedifferenceinthelivesofthoselivinglnCOntaminatedareas．  

Fbrsuchasystemtoworkthevoiceofthepeopleneedstobenotonlyheardbutalsoheeded，  

With more decision－making powerplacedin the hands oftheselivingln COntaminatedareas rather  

thanaroundtheplannlngtableinagencyheadquarters．hlmanyCaSeSthisrequlreSamOVetOamOre  

nexibleclearanceresponsethatcanbetterattendtovillagerequests，nOtunlikeaBrebrigade．43As  

Steve Brownhas suggested，“The key to achievlng a breakthrough1iesin a risk management  

process with a more realistic，SOme might say pragmatic，apprOaCh to mine clearance ensunng as  

much aspossible existing resources andtechnology〃44Fbrvillage de－miners，aCCeSS tO reSOurCeS  

tends to be the priority overcomplete safety ofland andgenerallyvillagers only clearmines that  

directly block their access to anarea．By doing this，Villagers are able to remove nuisanCe mines  

relativelyquicklyandeasilyandtocontinuewiththeirdai1yactivities．Thisisamethodthatdiffers  

42 The quoteif丘■OmaninterviewconductedbytheauthorwithaninterpreterinPailinprovince，Cambodiain  

March2004．  

43 This approach to the clearance of landmines draws on the success of the Explosive Ordinance Disposal 

teams（EOD），Smallmobile teams deployed by allagencies workingin Cambodia to remove UXO，   

ammunitionandstockpiles・TheseteamsareabletorespondtovillagerequeststoremoveUXOandcanbe  
used for mine clearance as we11．  

44 S・Brown，“Mine Action：The Management of Risk，”humalqf Mine Action，3（1），1999，at   

http‥uWWhdic・jmu・eduAld沼ournal・2・1ノfeatures／risk」）rOWn．htm（accessedon4September2004．）   
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greatly from the traditionalmine clearance approach，Which relies heavily onlarge platoons ofde－  

minerswhomethodical1ycleareveryinchoflargeareasofland．Theideaofquickresponse，mObile  

teams that can carry out partialmine clearance，focusing on smal1priority tasks for villages，Can  

provide forrisk reduction assistancein what would otherwise by a high－risk environment while  

helping to reducelivelihood vulnerabilities byhcilitating access to resources．In effect，SuCh quick  

responseteamswouldbecleanngareasoflandthatmightotherwisebeclearedbyvi11agede－miners・  

Theseteams couldalsobeemployedtoprovide quality－aSSuranCeChecks onlandalreadyclearedby  

villagers，thush・eeingupmorelandinaccordancewiththestandardsrequiredbyinternationalmine  

action．   

TheanalysIS OfperceptlOnS Ofrisk and oftheunderlyingvulnerabilities that place peoplein  

situationswhereriskisafactorofeverydaylifesuggeststhatthevalueofmineclearanCeisreduced  

ifit existsin a vacuum．Simply clearlng theland ofmines does not guarantee that riskwi11be  

mitigated，development opportunities seizedandvu1nerabilitiesreduced・Ithasbecomeincreaslngly  

clearthatmineactioncannotworkalonebutisrequiredtobetterintegratewithotherorganizations  

andinstitutionsinvoIvedin developmentinitiatives，includingland－uSe plannlng and cultivation，  

community－basedmicro－PrqjectsandadvocacylIncreasedintegrationwithdevelopmentinitiativeshas  

severalbene翫s．It can allow mine action to taplntOknowledge ofdevelopment practitioners who  

often have far more experience of workingln a participatory manner withlocalcommunities・  

Developmentorganizationscanprovidesupport，aCtivitiesandservicesthatcanbegintoaddressfood  

securityandlivelihoodneedsbefore，duringandafterde－mining，andtoworktowardsensuringthat  

oncelandis de－mineditremains with theintendedbene丘ciaries．Workingln anintegrated manner  

withotherorganizationsandinstitutionswithdifferentspecializations，mineactioncanmovetowards  

bettermethods ofaddresslngthebroadersetofproblemsfacedbyvillagerslivinglnmineqafEected  

areaS．   

In conclusion，local－1evelde－minersin Cambodia demonstratethat there exist capabilities that  

arebeingutilizedbypeopleatthevillageleveltodealwiththeenvironmentinwhichtheylive・  

These capabilities should not be ignored or castigated because they contradict the dominant 

justi丘cationforinternationalmineactionintermsofriskelimination・Instead，theseactivitiesshould  

servetOinform mine actionpractitioners ofboth the capacities and thevu1nerabilities existlngln  

minecontaminatedvillages，andshouldalsoencouragerenectiononthestrengthsandweaknessesof  

internationalmineactioninterventionsinrelationtosuchcapacitiesandvulnerabilities．   
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